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Eric

I like Ene. 1 like when you yell at him, not really yell but say "Eric" in that vOICe that makes
kids, made me, real scared that 1 had done something wrong. And when you say Eric in that tone,
even if you follow it with something benign like, "I like what you're making but I called, dean up
time," he looks scared like a dog. He nods hiS head the whole time you're talking. J Ie doesn't even
know what you're going to say, he just keeps nodding.
Sometimes, if I sec a dog outside a store, I say "bad dog". I like to watch their bodies just slink
off their bones. Their eyes do this weird thmg- as if they can't bear to look at you, but they have to
peek to see how mad you really are. So their eyes, which arc already bulg1l1g, roll, - roll out and roll
in and roll sideways. And their ears get really tense. They're afraid to hear what you're going to say.
They know they're guilty. They know they can't remember all the rules.
The other kids don't even listen to me. i'our and five years old, and they have no respect for
teachers. They put their hands on their cars when I say, "clean up time."
It's their mothers really, they're the ones that truly dove me crazy. The kids arc running
around wild, throwing their shoes, saying they won't go home and the mothers arc trymg to reason
with them,
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please, 1 rea!.!.y need101Joll to pu(your Jboes on so we can lP bame. Hecdfue if )t'e don't leave

soon, I'll be late picking "p]o"r dadtjy, and tben be'li be an,glY witb me,
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anJ!l), alld 1!I!'0' bung~y. /1nd]ou'll be

hlll{f![Y 100, and dinner U'OIl" be reat!J on time. Then dadt[y will be gf'()lIc~y all n{p'hl and)!oJ('ll be crying and I'll cune
him ullder nry breath, bemuse mell'j' li'Jes and men's needl' are so impOftant, and he hal' the jab that makes the
monry. I Te gmt' up knau/in}!, hON' to do the )t'Olk. And be'll hear me curSlJIj!, alltl he'll.yell at me that 1 hal/e
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!Jow hard il is jor him and the mpomibility and the burden he catries, and !!1 could put a bUJinm IQgether that
JJ!ouid be greal; but T can't. 1 can't even PC!Y thefuckingparking tickets on time, so thry double, and he has to do
frY!'JlhinJ!,- And then I just hale myse!f so much because he's n"ght. J couldn't hatlC .gotten the insurance or the
/JIorlJ!,age orput the crib lop,e/her O1jixed the sink even. He did if. J can't even JoItoU! cooking directions. And then 1
,gel so depressed. But even /hol{~h I'm hatin,g "!)'.fe!l; 1'm thinking about killing him. jUt in bed imagining J hali(! a
knife. But as T raise the knije above his chest,
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aI!!!,cr slinks awt[)'. lIe conltmm to J'nore heati!y. I watch the

It'ali.J' and ceiling, hidden i?J' nighl, sbow bits qf /hemselr'es i.rt as the rhrknesJ' J!,Tq)'J". 1 bri't~ my kn?fe hand toward n!y

neck. 1 Imagine fieling the coolmm qfthe blade touch n!y Jkin, cirding n!y collarbone, waking itJ JIlt!)' O/)er "!y
bremiJ-. A[,.. breathi1(g quickens until the kn(fe readJeJ Tl!.Y Jtomach. A!J' handJ!,oeJ limp II-jth diJappointment. Then
1 xurprise n!/J'e!l and push O{p,ainsll!Je bloat. I slice !hrol(~h Ihe jat 0/ "!Y belly. The jleJh culs sqfi as butte,; ed{)' and
bloodless, until J reach Ihe Jl'Omb. Then all the memlruafperiods q[all my lije, that Ihick jamTl!.Y ,gel,
qf-me, and I WIll Jlick
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~ill ooze
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Ihe bed I n'on't evcr be able 10 get out 0/ bed 1/ will cake around me"buf not crack

It's not like that w-ith Eric. His mother walks erect into the classroom. her black hair cut sharp to
her face, staymg stiffly in place, her heels clicking on the linoleum floor. She never bends to the
small chairs or three foot cubbies. Her perfumed scent, like an alligator trail in the swamp, cuts
through the mOIst, almondy smell of sweat-dampened four and five year aids. She says" Enc put
your shoes
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we're leaving," and he just nods and does it.
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